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VIII

Winona Loses 2
After Winning 15
The Phalen Luther team that came to our
city on Saturday, September 25th, nearly went
home with a scalp. During the first half of
the Saturday game it seemed very evident that
the game was for the two teams; and it seemed
to be much of a Phalen Luther game. The local
boys tried pass after pass only to find a Luther
gridder ready to intercept them. The only
yard gains for the T.C. were made on short
runs and line smashes. Things looked dark for
us after a fumble, a penalty and a dash or two
had placed the Luther team in scoring territory,
but the local team, however, showed plenty•of
fight when they held their heavier and more
experienced opponents four downs.
During the second half the Winona team came
back with a surprising change of conduct. No
longer was the pass intercepted, no longer was
the ball dropped when its carrier was tackled —
the Winona Teachers were now playing football!
Evidently Coach Habermann had put the intermission to good use. Well, anyway it didn't
take Schoonover and Captain Johnson very long
to advance the ball near enough to the goal so
that McCready could take a neat pass from
Schoonie and romp over for six points. The
kick was blocked and the score was Winona 6,
Phalen Luther 0. After the rest at the end of
the third quarter the local eleven, led by Johnson,
Schoonover and Gauger, soon were again in
scoring territory and a dandy zig-zag twenty-five
yard run by Gauger put the ball over and the
Winona score had mounted to 12. Gauger made
the kick to add the final point.
The game was not a spectacular one but it
showed that the T.C. has a team that can fight
and play football. The plays centered around
Schoonie, Gauger and Johnson and the other
men carried out their share of the plays in good
style. Frequent substitutions showed that there
is plenty of reserve strength.
The victory which now extends the W.S.T.C.
undefeated record into its third year, was a
costly one too, when Smilanich suffered a dislocated elbow that will keep him out of the
game for a period of at least three weeks. His
absence will materially weaken the lineup that
Coach Habermann had planned.
The local gridders who participated in the
first game of the year were: Wibye, Smilanich,
Laughlin, Cooper, Garlock, Alberts, McCaffrey,
Johnson, Gauger, Meyer, McCready, Daniels,
Schoonover, Voorhees, Hydukovich, and Reihus.
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OFFICERS OF FOUR CLASSES
COMPLETED
The election of the class officers is now completed and business meetings have already been
held under the direction of the new staffs.
The Fourth Year Class:
Arnold Donath
Howard Burkholder
Herman Tiedeman
Leonore Wilson

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

The Third Year Class:
Marie Ingberg
Alice Filmore
Emma Erickson
Mae Murray
Mr. French

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Faculty Adviser

The Second Year Class:
Joseph Voorhees
Mitchell Smilanich
Lucille Mueller
Adele Brady
Quirene Anderson
Laura Cowles
Donald Karow
Mr. Jederman

President
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer
Athletic Committee
Social Committee
Finance Committee
Lecture Committee
Faculty Adviser

The First Year Class:
John Jackson
Josephine Kukowska
Julius Merryman
Clarence Schoonover
Esther V. Johnson
Alice Brunner
Social Board
Miss Richards

President
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer
'
Athletic Board
Finance Board
Lecture Board
Catherine McPherson
Faculty Adviser

CHAPEL TALK BY MISS SUTHERLAND

No. 2

S. E. M. E. A. Convention
Held in Winona
The Southeast division of the Minnesota
Education Association held its thirtieth annual
Convention, in Winona, October seventh, eighth
and ninth.
The Convention opened Thursday evening at
eight o'clock with the following program given
by members of the Winona State Teachers College.
1. Selections by the Municipal Junior Boy's
Band.
a. R. M. B. March
Hall
b. Simplex March
Hall
c. Prize of Arizona
King
2. Mendelssohn Chorus.
Walter Grimm, Director; Muriel Meyers,
Accompanist.
a. Come Little Leaves
Meyers
b. Last Night
Kjerulf
c. Golden Rod
Leps
3. Aesthetic Dances.
Misses Lucille Mueller, Adele Brady, Lynda
Trydal.
a. Schon Rosmarin
Kreisler
b. Dance of the Raindrops
Adams
4. The Grimm Trio.
Mr. Walter Grimm, Violoncello; Mrs. Walter Grimm, Violin; Mrs. Willard Hillyer,
Piano.
a. Swedish Folksong
Swendson
b. Liebestraume
Franz Liszt
c. Gavotte
Christain Sindin
5. A Play, The Wonder Hat.
Ben Hecht, K. S. Goodman
The Cast
Harlequin
Donald Karow
Pierrot
Delmer Louden
Columbine
Quirene Anderson
Margot
Marcella Bhend
The Beggar
Leslie Johnson
The Scene—A Park by Moon Light.

Miss Sutherland addressed the student body
FRIDAY MORNING
September twenty-third, in honor of friendship 9:00—Music. Memorial Organ.
day. It has become a regular custom of the
Tannhauser March
Wagner
college to listen to an address by Miss Sutherland
Violin Solo —
on this day and it is looked forward to with
1. Songs My Mother Sang, Gipsy
Melody
Anton Dvorak
anticipation by the students and members of
2. From the Canebrake, Negro Melody
the faculty. Miss Sutherland brought out some
Samuel Gardner
fine ideas in her talk. She said, "We celebrate
Miss Mary F. Gregg
the fine art of friendship by giving ourself for
another. Friendship is a matter of growth. If 9:15—Address—Dr. Macy Campbell, Cedar
Falls, Iowa. "Holding the School Up to,
you have so much business on hand that you
100% Line."
never have time for Friendship, you have more
10:00—Address—Dr. M. J. Osburn, Dept. of
business than the God of Friendship ever inPublic Instruction, Madison, Wis. "What
tended you to have."
Next in the Testing Movement."
We can benefit by this fine address and in- 10:45—Community Singing led by Mr. Grimm.
crease the number of our friends.
11:00—Address—Dr. Ernest Horn, University
STOUT 13 WINONA 0
of Iowa. "The Problem of Moral EducaMr.
Munson
wants
to
know
how
Mr.
Jederman
tion."
The winning streak of the W.S.T.C. was
broken in its third year when the Stout Institute could be without directions in Toronto when he 11:45—Business Announcements.
is a married man.
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 3)
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GENEROSITY
Are we generous? I don't mean are we
generous merely in the way of contributing
within our means to support a worthy cause.
Generosity is much more than a matter of giving
dollars and cents. It is the giving of service
to others, sympathy, tolerance, and kindness
of heart.
"Service is the key of life" says professor
Seashore. There is no place for the selfish,
self-centered, self-seeking individual. Service
must be rendered for the benefit of all. Each
and everyone of us can be of service. Because
no two of us act in the same manner the service
we render will be different in form.
How can we be of service in our institution?
First, we may help others grow mentally by
putting at their disposal whatever we have
gained in knowledge through education and
through the experiences of life. If we give assistance freely, gladly, and honestly we are being
generous. Second, we may partake in school
activities. Make our generosity a dynamic
force which will stimulate our fellow students
to put forth their greatest efforts and contribute
to the growth of the enterprise.
The best payment of generosity is the realization that we can be and are of use to others.
Let us test ourselves in this matter. If we are
not generous let us not waste time in useless
reproaches. Let us make a new start.
"To work to help and to be helped — to learn
sympathy through suffering — to learn faith by
perplexity — to reach through wonder; behold!
This is what it is to prosper — this is what it is
to live." — PHILIP BROOKS.

STUDENT OPINION
Editor's Note—All communications in this column
must be signed. The name of the writer will
not necessarily be published.

that he may realize greater gains, he knows his
strong points and his weak points, and he knows
the condition and amount of his stock through
an inventory which is taken annually. Do you
as a student know as much about your studies
and activities as this merchant knows about his
business? If you do not, it would be well worth
your while to take an inventory of yourself.
That is why you should stop; for after all, education is very much like an important business
proposition, our profits being in accordance with
the efforts and skill we apply in managing it.
What in education requires you to look and to
listen? To answer this question it is necessary
first of all to understand just what is meant by
the term education. Does it imply only formal
study? If that were true, education for the
most part would cover but a comparatively
short period of time. Its meaning however is
by far greater. You are being educated every
day of your life. You are learning in terms of
what you see, what you hear and what you feel.
Formal subjects have been installed to give a
foundation and basis for further growth; but it
is your contacts which have molded you into
the person . that you really are. It is just these
contacts which College offers to its students.
Look about you listen! Were you to follow
these simple directions, there could be no
doubt that you would leave the place of formal
education, a bigger, better and individual YOU.
Winona Loses 2 After Winning 15
(Continued from page 1)

defeated our team 13 to 0 at Menomonie. The
game was as hard fought as any game that a
Winona team has had to play. The hard game
also had its effects on the players, four of our
boys returning with injuries of more or less
seriousness. Gauger had his shoulder badly
bruised, Laughlin had an ankle sprained, McCready was badly jarred, and numerous other
men receiving unwelcome bruises and bumps.
Inexperienced as they were, the Winona lads
gave the veteran Stout team a hard battle and
in fact, came very nearly scoring many times
during the four periods. But they always lacked
the final punch so these opportunities were lost.
During the first half neither team showed
much superiority and this period ended without
either team scoring. During this time the
W.S.T.C. really had the advantage — once working the ball to the five yard line only to lack the
winning punch.
In the final period Coach Habermann sent
Meyers into the game to replace Gauger after
Bob had his shoulder twisted, and some splendid
running by Meyers soon put the ball within a
foot of the goal — but our eleven was unable
to get any farther.
Meyers, Cooper, Captain Johnson, and Gauger
formed a quartet that caused aplenty of trouble
for the Stout linesmen and were responsible for
most of the gains made by the local team.
Gauger made the best play of the game, that
a long run in the third period a short time before
he was forced to leave the game.

Stop! Look! Listen! No doubt you have
seen these words many times warning you for
danger at railroad crossings; but have you ever
thought of applying them to your life here at
College? Why should you stop? There is
something in education which can be very well
compared to a business man. A good merchant WIS. SCHOOL OF MINES 6, WINONA 0
A group of sturdy young miners from a Wisknows the "in's" and "out's" of his profession,
he knows where to apply greater efforts in order consin school came to our city and administered

to our football eleven its second consecutive
shutout. The miners proved to us very thoroughly that they were better back-to-nature
men than the lads on the Winona Teachers
College football team — at least it seemed so,
for during the game which was played in a
driving rain these sturdy miners seemed right
at home and carried the wet football up and
down the field as if it had handles on it.
The Winona team was indeed a great surprise
to the local followers, as it seemed as if there
was hardly a man playing his regular position.
The injuries suffered in the Stout game forced
Coach Habermann to shift his lineup as best
he could and it proved none too good. This
shift of men from one position to another seemed
to upset any playing formations and plans that
had ever been in existence before and during
the game the reorganized eleven failed to show
the fight and snap that was necessary for the
victory.
Line plays were tried and when they were
smeared terribly by the heavier and more
experienced Miner linesmen, the Minnesota lads
tried to fool the Wisconsin boys with an aerial
attack but for the most part few gains were
made by this route. The ball was too wet for
the future-teachers and fumbles were frequent
and costly.
The great work of Sandsness at center was
the bright light of the new W.S.T.C. team.
This lanky young man together with Mike
Hyduclovich and Garlock were forever causing
the oncoming Miners trouble and much of it.
Meyers ,Garlock, Voorhees and Schoonover were
the most consistent ground-grainers for the
Teachers.
The loss of this game in itself was not as hard
to realize as the fact that with it went our
football captain — Ev. Johnson. Captain Johnson was the unfortunate receiver of a hard Miner
rush and when the mud of battle had settled
he was found to have such a badly bruised
shoulder that he was forced to retire. Monday
morning he came to school with his arm bound
up looking very much as Smilanich had when
that Ranger lad received his injury in the Phalen
Luther game. Who knows why the injury jinx
is following our team this year? Why pick on
us — good football men are hard to train (just
ask Coach Habermann if they aren't) so leave
us the few we have got! At present there is
hardly a T.C. player that isn't limping or
trying to protect sore shoulders.

FLOUR

FOODS
FEED
BAY STATE MILLING CO.

WINONA

THE WINONAN
S.E.M.E.A. Convention at Winona

SECRETARY'S LEDGER
The Mason Music Club held its first meeting
Monday, September twentieth, for the purpose
of electing officers. The following were elected:
President, Ewald Kintze; Vice-President, Alice
Mondale; Secretary-Treasurer, Kaisa Baraas.
The club pins were discussed at the last meeting, and suggestions were made to have a slight
change from those of the preceding year.
The Twin City Club enjoyed a social meeting
and luncheon on Thursday, September twentythird in the Shepard Hall Social room. Miss
Mary Frances Gregg, a guest at the luncheon,
was asked to become faculty advisor for the
club. The hostesses for the occasion were Edith
Laughlin, Anne Carroll and Arlene Goltz.
The County Life Club met September twentyeighth. Miss Christianson spoke on the year's
program. It was decided that a term fee of
fifty cents be charged to the members of the
club. This marks the beginning of a very
interesting year for the club.

(Continued from page 1)

FRIDAY EVENING
8:00—Concert by Trio.
Henry J. Williams, Harpist.
Karl Scheurer, Violinist.
Carlo Fischer, Violoncellist.
Program
1. Solo for Harp.
Oberthur
Impromptue
Mr. Williams
2. Solo for Violoncello, with Harp.
Bantock
"Hamabdil"
Messrs. Fischer and Williams
3. Solo for Violin, with Harp.
Massanet
Meditation from "Thais'
Messrs. Scheurer and Williams
4. Trio for Harp, Violin and Violoncello.
Ganne
a. Elegie
Oberthur
b. Allegro from Suite
8:45—Address—"Les Miserables."
Supt. 0. L. Reid formerly at Youngstown,
Ohio.
9:45—Informal Reception in College Gymnasium for all members and friends.
SATURDAY MORNING

9:00—Music. Memorial Organ.
"Lohengrin" Introduction to 3rd Act.
Grimm Trio
Mac Dowell
a. To a Wild Rose
The Art Club has been busy judging tryouts
Wm. Arms Fischer
b. Deep River
which were especially successful this year, both
Ethelbert Nevin
c. Narcissus
in number and quality of work. It was very 9:20—Address—"A Purposeful High School
Curriculum." Mr. E. W. Phillips, State
difficult to decide which tryouts to eliminate, and
Inspector of Schools.
which to accept. Because of the abundance of
talent, the club has been enlarged to eighteen. 10:00—Address—"What have You to do with
Minnesota." Supt. William McAndrew,
The club also has a reserve and a waiting list.
Chicago, Illinois.
We take this opportunity of thanking publicly
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
all those who tried out. Those admitted to the
Round table conferences were held in the folclub are as follows: Viola Richter, Beth Krier,
lowing departments.
Madeline Data, Virginia Spanton, Lois Holbrok,
Art and Dramatics—Mrs. T. M. Cassidy and
Mayme Naylcki, Mary Benson, Dorothy Hall,
Miss Ruth Watts, Winona, in charge.
Miss Lassila. Reserves: Mrs. Duffy, Nellie Music—Miss Grace Kissling,Winona, Chairman.
Bennett, May Seavey.
Science—Mr. Walter E. Bohner, Rochester,
The following officers were elected: President,
Chairman.
Nicolene Hedberg; Secretary, Mildred Malloy; Mathematics—Miss Ethel Givens, Rochester,
Chairman.
Treasurer, Virginia Spanton; Chairman of Social
Committee, Dorothy Hall; Chairman of Program English—Miss Grace Muir, Winona, Chairman.
Home Economics—Miss Myra Vaughn, WiCommittee, Geraldine Swift.
nona, Chairman.
The Club plans to study the visual side of
Amanda Anderson, Red Wing,
Library—Mrs.
the theatre together with several other problems
Chairman.
this year.
"The Cooperation of the Library with the
Various Departments of the School."
A number of girls were pleasingly entertained
Miss Margaret Greer, Central High School
by the Y.W.C.A. at a hike and weenie roast
Minneapolis.
Miss Mildred Engstrom, Winona.
on Saturday, October second. Races for tall,
short, fat, and "skinny" girls were entered into
Section programs Friday afternoon consisted
with spirit. The winners of these were awarded of the following:
Kindergarten-Primary Grades — Miss L.
prizes.
Sutherland, Winona, Chairman.
On September twenth-third, the Kindergarten Music, "Songs of the Five Senses" ...Miessuer
Mrs. George Kissling
Club held a meeting for the purpose of electing
"The Social Problems of the Kindergarten
officers for the year. These are: President,
and Primary," Miss Abbie Langmaid,
Myrna Hanson; First Vice-President, Beulah
Visiting Teacher.
"Silent Reading for Beginners," Dr. Ernest
Sanders; Second Vice-President, Cleo Reiter;
Horn, University of Iowa.
Secretary, Leonore Wilson; Treasurer, Kemma
Intermediate Grades—"Individual Differences
Houim.
as Related to the Teaching of Arithmetic,"
Another meeting was held, October fifth, to
Dr. M. J. Osburn, Dept. of Public Instrucdiscuss the Gutgesel Christmas Card Book which
tion, Wis.
Discussion led by Miss Maude Kavanagh.
will again be used by the club to earn money
for its Scholarship Fund. The book contains Junior and Senior High School.
"The Teaching of English," Supt. 0. L.
many beautiful cards and novel gifts. Several
Reid.
persons have already availed themselves of this
"Use of contract Method in English, Can
opportunity to "do their Christmas shopping
it be applied to other Subjects," Miss
Louise Harris.
early."

"Practical Problems Encountered in Administration of J. H. S. Ideas," Mr. Ralph
Williams, Winona.
Rural Section—Mr. L. V. Wilber, Chairman.
Crediting Elementary School Subjects in
Rural Schools, E. M. Phillips.
Falling in Love with the job of Teaching
School, Dr. Macy Campbell, Cedar Falls,
Iowa.
Teachers' Institutes in Minnesota. Mrs.
Agnes Pyne.
Manual Arts—Mr. R. D. Stanberry, Chairman.
"Plans for Pupils of J. H. S. Age. How the
Industrial Department may Help." Dr.
R. J. Williams.
"Discussion of Some Old and New Problems
of Shop Instructors." Mr. R. J. Torgerson.
Commercial Department—Mr. Rex Westen,
Chairman.
Address—"Good Penmanship and its Attainment." Mrs. Helen Brannon, Winona.
Address—"Training for Business." Mr.
Fred Doellner, Head of Collection Dept.,
J. R. Watkins Co.
Address—"Shorthand and Typewriting Requirements." Mr. Robert Henry, Winona.

Who's Who and Why
North Lodge held its election for house
officers Monday night. Maureen Kenefick was
elected President, Inez Adams, Vice-President;
Alice Camper, Secretary-Treasurer; and Margaret Eklund, Librarian.
Mrs. J. E. Benedict of Stewartville was a
guest of her daughter, Esther, at Morey Hall
for a few days.
A number of Morey Hall girls spent last
week end at their respective homes.
A surprise party was given for Leone Irwin
on her birthday, October seventh.
Mrs. C. K. Semling of Minneapolis and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ostergren of St. Paul visited
Evelyn Semling last week.

We Are Going to Move
About October 20th
We will move into our new store at

52-54 West Third St.
The store formerly occupied by
Graaf Clothing Store

Williams Book & Stationery Co.
Now located at 52 East Third St.

We Invite You
to dine at our Ne w
Cafeteria, where prices
are right, portions generous, service courteous
and food excellent.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Hotel and Cafeteria

THE WINONAN

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
The Phelps Junior High School wishes to
thank the Winonan staff for allowing them space
in their paper.
We have organized a permanent staff who
will prepare the news of the school for publication.
Friday, October first, the Ninth grade met
to decide on the staff for our column in the paper.
Dorothea Brooks was elected editor-in-chief,
Charles Weisman and Harriet Meginnis, sport
editors, Dorothy Spanton and William Scarborough, news editors, Bernice Haesly, reporter
for Miss Grannis and Adrian Towne, reporter
for Mr. Fishbaugher. Miss Brunner is general
advisor.
Our plan is to include in this column the
things that will most interest the students of
the college.

"What Price Success?"
This was the title of an interesting and instructive talk given by President Maxwell on
Thursday, September thirtieth.
President Maxwell told us that success is won
only by Work. The steps he advises us to take
to obtain the best results are: Health, Character,
Personality, Education and Service.
"Success, the aim we are all working toward,
is service for others," he said.
The seventh grade had a party October first.
All the pupils and teachers of the seventh grade
were present. They were entertained by telling
jokes and riddles and by playing games. One
of the most interesting features was a rummy
dance given by two of the boys of the seventh

THRIFT STORE OF WINONA
Silk Dresses $9.75 and $14.95
Wool Dresses $5.95 and $9.75
Ladies' Hats 82.98, $3.95, $4.95

SPURGEON'S MERCANTILE CO.
"Original Dies" for all your
College Jewelry at

grade. Baskets of fruit were brought in for Bridge to the foot of Garvin Heights and then
followed the trail around the base of the bluff
refreshments.
till they came to a small picnic place where they
Another party was the one given by the girls stopped to eat. The teachers built a fire and
of last year to welcome the new girls. Each fried bacon and eggs. This hike counts five
girl brought supper for a new girl or for one of miles toward the sixteen miles which are required by the Athletic Association for the ten
the teachers.
hiking points.
The girls of the Phelps Junior High School are
The boys of the Phelps Junior High School
having a tennis tournament. Those who have
not been eliminated are Bernice Haesly, Barbara are having a tennis tournament which began
French, Marjorie Gilbertson, Rebecca Streater, last week. The boys who have not been elimiand Harriet .Meginnis. The final game will be nated from the tournament are: Jack Miller,
played soon. The winner of the girls' tourna- Adrian Towne, Larry Boyd, Allyn Morgan,
ment will play the winner of the boys' tourna- Bobby Boyd, Lyle Schoonover, Charles Weisman, and Eugene Thrune.
ment of the championship.
In the next issue of the paper the winners will
The girls of the Phelps Junior High School are be announced.
grouped into an athletic association with ConAll Junior High students have been given the
stitution and by-laws.
Last Saturday, nineteen of the girls went on privilege of being admitted to the College foota hike with three physical-education teachers. ball games at the unusually low price of ten cents.
We trust many will take advantage of this
They took their breakfast as this was to be a
breakfast hike. They went over the Huff Street offer and patronize all games on the home ground.
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Wm. Rademacher
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Sweetest and Cleanest
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Shakes, Sundaes at Fountain

Something Sweet

Open 7 A. M. to 11 P.M.

THE BUTTERFLY
SHOPPE
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HOT LUNCHEON SANDWICHES
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The Stager fewelry Store
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Keep Your Shoes Shined
STAR SHOE SHINING
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